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ROOSEVELT GREETED IN 'DENVER

as- Franklin D. Roosevelt,
William".

Denver during, hfs campaign,tour in
Press ghoto.) . . ,.ii

Jail Breaker
CapturedBy
Officer Here

Frank Burns? 53. Confess--iv,r,L'S ?""
--? Tf..,r
f aivlokii

F&nk Burn;!,, fifty-thre- self
styled escapee from state prisons!
In Nevada, Idaho, Arizona- and con
fessed parole breaker In Oregon,
was captured' Monday by city of-

ficers. -

Denylng'-a-orimin- al back-- ground,
Burns confessed his prison record
in four .stated and told officers he
had served,eighteen months.tof n
three year Utm in Atlanta lederai
prison from 'Jackson, Mississippi. !

Authorities,wcre-- checking finger
prints ana Burns story, tia was

lJZxzdv''V-- ,

Burns told investigators that" he
was born In California arid ren'i.ed
in Houston. CitytPollceman E. B,
Bcthell made 'yieariest, fa,

PecosRiver ,

jLBrM$e GkeL

'

i

-

i.

Ifiiy Saturday
MIDLAND Collapse of the steel

bridge over the 'Pecos river, four
miles" southwestof Grand FalU'cn
thuyilRhwny leading from Moni- -

lians to Fcjlt Stockton, SntupLty
' afternoon, was-- reported by W, 'X.
Dean who visited the scene Sun--
dayA '

Dean said the brKHtt collapsej
while eight men wereyitlempiing to
remove a car which was cnimht on.

(CONTINUED ON PAGU S)

"0heT?irr
Ina Million
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Dpna Deln wasone gill iij n mil-

lion in the opinion of Omtlcy
Winters, All easterner and a
rcnd"er7o"oti "AVInTeTfl nsWd TJonn,
to marry hlnj hut she delayed
her answer, piom-Ise- d

to say "yes" if.rudley would
go to Three Rlveiii liinln'r inmi
and bring back der father.M

This situation led almost im
medatfcly toSexoitiug

"Callof tlio West," tho
new serial- by K, U; Mimlgom-ery- ,

tells, tho slory. Thigj'a u

thrill Iij ?vcry iliapt-- f, WnJ" n
for It, beginning

Wednesday,Sept. I

The-Hera-ld

f - tsr o ,
&- -

democratic uresldfintlaf candidate.
A'damT (JcftJ-wheiT-

He a7FIvidhT
states. (Associated

Borah'sKin Tp Wed

'IHiK 'Ml. Bilfvl

iBHUKv IHHi
Engagementof Mary Lueddemann

of Washington, nlecebf Senator
William E. Borah, to Taylor Eccles
of Portland, Oren was announced
recently. (Associated PressPhoto)

--n. Qrj-

'Si learner
C---' T 6
asses-- Away

Governor Roosevelt "Send!
His Deep Sympathy.
Funeral Wednesday

- -
DETROIT, Texas IIP) s MrsJ

Sarah.Gnrncr,81, died at her home
here at 12 25 l'.V mK Tuesday. Her
funeral Is set tentatively for 'ed

. Her body will be placed in
l,n fr.'WilI.t ....U In l,a rntpnt

band. John Nance, Senior, who died'
fniilfif?,- and those of Uier son and

(daughter. - v? &'

Threesons and twp daughters,"al
of her- surviving children and other,
neafrelfttlves w'pfo with her when
she. died.

KOOSEVEI.T TKLKGItAUHS
UEKl SV.Sll'ATIIV

DETROIT, '?eens IIP) Spealter
Garner today Kocivcd n telegram
worn u. uooseveit ex

pressing (leep regret over th,e,
critical illness of his mother.

The
jo. pnpea "she mays be; spayeu you
lor many vents, , ,

Gnrncr and uther members of t,he
ramlly have Jiojiu for
hot' recovery." v ' '

night her heart notion bo-- 1

?iiiiid co jeenio that Her pulse could
only boHJete'ctedat intervals, luis
ovur, she rallied slightly and sui'Viv--

!ed through tho night,
, 1

1LIRKED INCREASE IS
NOTEO IN IHG SimiNG -

WATER CONSUMPTION;

Mrkgl increase in -- water
hasbeen noteil by water-work-s

supervisorsiturlnir the past

lato August early September
spell lifted.

W. J. Yoium; ol Abilene liasmiv.
to T51gfSpi-ng-, where towlll be

Ironnected'vy'lth Till' Slirlni
iUirdware

W. G. Tannehill Injured On

Guard
SenateVoteS

Concurrence

Bill Broadens Definition
Of "Theft; Vote Is--1

2$To
AUSTIN (!) TJio-- : legislature

Tuesdaypassed a hill designed to
curb oil theft In EasCSTexns oil
fields. Ir'W

o voted 85ni.;sl "to con-- T

cur In the house nmnutnuuitsafter
defeatinga iiution to .send the. bill
to frc'o conference.

Tljo hill would broaden thedefini-
tion of 'theft to make It certain that'
an.opcratpr.avhoitopkjjlljiclongtiig
to a land owner, royalty owner, 'or
other partner In a lease", was guilty
of theft. . "

MfiS
RiclMaul In
Gravette,Ark.

M a

Tak6XFive-To- n Safe Con--
miffiiKS6,O0OVml

Escajie

GRAVETTE, Ark., (IP) Four
bandits Hasted open the Vault' jif
thd First, National bank here tCK

day, escapingin a truck with 56,000
arid a five ton-saf- e. '

J3ant, officials are unable to de-r--

termino me iuu amounc 01 jnc loss.
they didn't-- jtnow what

amount f"he safo. conYained,

id-Kan-
sas Co.

BrrngsTHo
fegr Blackw&ll

SAN ANGELX3, (UP)
Oil and Qas company's No. 1

C. J. Henry wTUfcat located in .the
northeastern'section of Coke coun--

showed,oil Mon- -'
.4.... i n JAK.U . o n. ,.- - i;.L"") "L " 4VI'" "l "" ";;i -

The reportedbcttr'tl ""i," t,lll'iin ihfit fnnn.l In n tonll .nf ihnl'!"" ' K'.'." ..W.......T.

wuiiiptiiiy- iiiuiL'ti.,..,,!-- .,
three-W.arter-s of

a mile east and r.nn
Vi'-1- -tl -- ..uruiii" f

tho present test in I92G,

Production of the well h.-i-s not
been fdotornilned, f &

J5.

Donaldson Will Be
Buried In Bi Spring

- G- - L- - Donaldson fatally i f
it w3 Auesuay, unwever,
funeralirrangements are Indefinite

djUIShlcx
npt Tuesday

alternoon. 7 ,
'.Contrary to previous announce-
ments, the body (s being Jield In
I'ecosjjay Kohl'erFuneral Home, but
will be shlpperd on notice.
Meanwhile all are being
employed in locating his daughter.

ot"In""Afi)ai-ril6-

j. .nun uroiuer, v. u. uiiains,
here, .Donaldson. Texas and

Pacific employe nnd resident of
this city, was fatnliy slabbed In

Saturdaynight, ile
dlpd while being bisJicd-formSa- t-i,, . T I. Jtf w

Or,. lioniwtt To Appear
Oh -- MithlFim Medical

messagefrom Spokane saidT"1" '" """

nuamloneil

because,

Mid-Kans-

agencies,

Association Protfrainl,v''Mi

ui. ji. ti, uciinet will appear

,.-.- . ,.. v..,H, v, iwit,
W ,'...a,,ii li,.v: )4ilsc'

hi--
, ii. i. vyne-'wiii-i-

m nnu in. w. IU Leo . or
U ichita Fjills.

of this year; Sl.S per cent dur
ing August year.

Ik- - D. fronti

few days. ' CKXSIJ?
City Mttnnger E. V. Spenco at-- 1 WASlirNGTON, U-T- lie census

trttiuted the extra eonsnmpiton 'to bureau today the cottoii
.work l)etng done by iiuitiijt'
benutifying lawns nn.l inuAuguut nt cimt cuiuieity tn
also suggested a single shift basis,
.was'lnercasiniisthe effects of with SI.t per cent duiing July

nnd
wet

'ed
(he

C

smeWSejitTo
260 Acres

Cost Him $5.25
"A'nian who Is broke makes

ii d n gooil hand."
. This Is K. B. McCnllunv

farmer, speolilnp. lie.
Is nhnnt "ivu)&Jo, nitl(iii,2'5?!J
crop oLiw to vale, t
lias cp.sf Jilm eincllySo.25.

McCalliim ini'l n hnn iun
seed and feed IjeiorSstarting
tho croj), that he? has done all
the labor

"I have fo'umt out Uiat
can ninko money on cot-(to- n

If you will stay In tho fields
"and not oiv tho streets,"ho said.
"Last year I hndjli little money
uiyl.-iSipftEvl- tlf J
as'muchra"s I should an1 lost it.
This year I have-staye- In the
fields."

Ills .field Is nine i tiles south
of Midland. Midland

J.J r--r: :

Honored

ii iiwir "lirfaHHHH;

HHKiW 4

CAX

Can "Powell; elchtV-flvYye- ar old
Biir..Siiriiur.arJiiy, . man. wiisoteil- -

A i, ,....ia..l.l l
-l. ,A,.!orl.

.showing wm, VC, .
' Wrfi- - -

here

resides

quarrel

.

"?:-.rt....7ji.- . i.. ii. rit..n ,i v..i.i.i
'V"-

- '" '" "'.'"""--.irs. lie was hi !

"i,.. .,.,. .. .. iii.,.i
"reman blacksmith ntiuyjntjiax .(, pointed;
amp um-,j-0 community projects,

who In mijjj.'.ni here,
tho World war. & 9

TJLocjuLeffion
Kjbr

Best&ws Honor I

0noCanJPov!ll
ReceivedLife Membership

stall Officers ,

CanPoWelU Ilg Spilng, veteran
man, niado a life member

of tne, American i.egion aiunuuy
in the
Photogiophswill'be'fnk- -

en of him to nation
tnl lreadnuartersSfhe voted.

Mi Powell was wUlj the Federal
nt Oottynbiirgtn the Civil
llo voluntecioil as foretnan

the blacksmith fhop at Camp
J917 when tlip call went

Q'Vmi fS"r' mechanics, lie H a plonee

,., l,.j- I A Hull K,rLe.'int nt
"'Inrm fj J. O. Tamsittrrh?plain

Jifsj. R. ECTJliitiul, IlUtotlan
Aetion of the National Legion

COXTWLKU ON I'AUi: ,

...u.i.h(!i ,hU seetion well Knownas District .Medical n.,.i:i,nf v., iv. A
nieet ng at StSInford Dr.; officers for the Ladies Auxiliary

Clark of AJiilBtie Is jresUlent liiHtlille'd. Mrs,QOllftjisscciU01U " --s.,,,. beraniaPiiresidenlrIibrj; Sr
will bo T)k--(; ,.i.,. i,i.. iu

WnK!01 t,1!,muUClt,1,oth wen- --wwwrj anjUtreasuj--ii,i,!, 1JV'

vuiiiuiiiiinaco,

and
of lust

Davenport returned

lUlltKAU FKilltlCS

roportcit
restileitU (Qspinning opeuued
gtoiinds. 72.1 per

that consumption
thenles

company,

last-hea-
rd

His

Jlldiand--

acres'inat,

hlmseff.
you

Reporter.'

POWELL

uiupiiuiK

a'pupy

meotlng,
for,warUrd

niv

'Bowloiln

Mrs.

ussnolatlun
Thursday.

luluUy

ThlsP.com--'
T P A IIir.l I n lrmu

aFOKT WOItl'ir, t I') .Slung htn- -
enteen different times on
narti. of Ihu liodv liv buuiblebeftt'

II. died TuesDalian Tuesday, where he has beVn'.Ji'Merday, W,
on a buying UtlJ foi'.the.Qsephesn'duy, Ho win attackedby an angry'
Shop. fo, ,: fcwarfi while ho w i;tUliig gross

Oil Company

Opens3 Wells

Iii Oklahoma
Governor Send TroopsTo

PreventRunning
Wide Open ,

DEFIES COURT
'is.

'-- guardsmenAne Plac
ed,At Each$rell To

6T Guard
OKLAHOMA OITV (ft'l Twenty

extra, Ciational'.rruardsnien erc
Lsenttbtho.OlUahonui.Cltjvol)flclds.
i ucsuay ny.uoionei- - uicero Murray,
after receiving word, tlmt the Wil-
cox OH. andGns company had rtpen-e-d

threo of ltd wells and were pre-
paring to open another. ., ,

Two guardsmenwere stationed
at cah well, after "Murray received
tho 'report.

This' hew development' followed
the, hearing by the state supreme
court Involving administration, of
proration through military rule.

Gov. Murray had announced he
would keen,wells regardless
of ,the court order-grantin- g super-i-.
Hvueus uuiiu pt:riiuiuii opening oi
ten. Wilcox wells.

:

Boy ShootsSelf ?
Accidentally As

He'PracticedPlay
ARDMORE, Olf. (UP) Fred

Carr, Jr., 17? son.St the Exchance
Bank presfdent) shof'him--

self to death as-h- e stood before
mirror at his home' rehearsing
part In a. high school play.

Hts-bod-y ?as found Sunday on a
bed sn his room,. The "pistol one
chamber discharged, was oh' the
floor. HTs family was not at home
at the time. --a, r

SAtVUttOrmrr '.--. .."-.HM-

ihg- said' today investigation con
vinced him thjj shooting was acci-
dental and resulted during a' re-

hearsalwith yie borrowed weapon.
l'

RotariansHear

Skit Presented
Roirlans drai .lessonof. cam--'.!.. Imn, n 1, ..n-nenn-t.

u . ..." ...4.. ...'-- ;

fa ,nL l"a.Yce. "w "FV Fr".'
.in tie Sett iiotei. atv en

. . - ..
es.. j, . '... ...

nf Ulp- shop activity and
i isnwie in iii. nr inii rviee -

Frank, saw service It. .. .I.n

'I

-

was

evcplpg regular

and
Legion i

Uji

- ami

Weie

T fW

different

Smith,

'

closed

National

fiis.

v,r.lt,.

. .

i
1

Tfie, for
found

Cal.
Bern's death.

.11111) VJ15!I$1, ClUtUlllilil HIV. LJ 1:1111.11' 1 uvc tvitu
program committee, was in used of God, but have
of the day's out of service. The Bible
pearing castof the skit of Those left the
W. C, Ray 'fitiilt lines Hie side lines. .

Bruce and Elmo - about n

Ous vein, save for. a serious -- Israel was
quy,. was well staged. .

Following the preseitation, Rev,;
ryelL'TiSwtwchaStwat'erwl

'Is holding a revival meeting,

Ip
'

"

Robb.
Tluirsd aw "2, tho Ro-

WO' a
ro.the body -

land.

StaleyDies-

" -
"ivATT-s- r

BIJMBLEBEESTINGS CAUSE

Albeit staley.
oil opeiutm'.died nt his home
today. rutrn-t- v

wjiK alt oruhan Si

when father was
by Tndinn.--. he
mother'l.apping

.

CT IJ1DTLF' A hi
Ii' ..w- -

,

Hlth ii hejthe.

u
mortem on Uio bmiy
direct effect the poison on

stein.

BODYOF DOROTHY

West Highway,

Oil Fields
MILLETTE FOUND

WWCT J"l"lvs!HF 'SBKfiHfflBiWTw5Li If l;w .iraiuV 1 J?4A
mmmM mnfc "BB.Mt s

BHHh 'E- IHHiBHn

body of. Dorothy Mlllette, years a companion of
hla marrlaaa to was in a near

Walnut Grove, It
Deputies" a.re shown

toclated tjgess Photo)

MASS MEETING Tb BE HELD-KTUESDA- Y

MIGHT,-Sltft-
. 27TH

Wl iii? IHI-III-
.

charge-wor- e once'
enteitalnment.

InUho sveic.iSjXilll them,
BlankenSjjJp, Simmons, for

Wasson.l "Tqnieht,wc are talking

solilo-jcrgpnc-y. facinfrher old
It

here,!

in

in

, TO BISCUSS

RevivalGaifis

In InterestAtm

a m 3

M

XSVrK3lTKVStixxx

Evan; 'clisl Brinss
Message To Large Aai

? dience

Gulden Jubilee revival now
''"inoprogrcsi at the First Christian
'Clmrclr"coii'UnuedtorKro;win In- -

tercrt "Mondajr night & tlio

" ill IS" lunuoviiu.
I'llncltur.a messageto large audi

hnTrt" "The
i es.

"The road, of righteousness. Is
nnru tne c;v--
A..,, 1... .t. I.r. .l.nn. ...t.n

rocs the Phillistines. Tho
lines were drawn.-

Goliath ot uath. A of double

sllng, Hum the- untried armor of
f'"l,U lloil eolHi n.Misn h,.;

1 . . : Xj?-- ,

or insv doubts, uavid was
speaking .terms" God,

He was piaj'cd Today agaln
the battle lines iuu tightly

'Ojd's the
forces of This Is a crisis'

only In
theological armor failed,
neei! sum, f.'illh

land III Sjiiiil. atWaysg

Ti.wiiseiul will pieath to- -
uii -i- ire-isig iun ui ijeina-Uni-a- '"

Mary Weu.' Vs. ("apiilo
(itoc HefnnU'Juryi

a
,Mtuy Weaver, t nl

--- S. beforV-'rt- J

the 32nddi,ilct court Tuos--
K- A uf 1mviI?Bo

..fc.i. .,l,i,.n J 1. tf;": inif llMit
the rase be to An-

tonio 'while the asked
ti'3tisfcrenc(! to tireciseiniuge,

Court wu held up for a short
niesuay si. D. Couch,!

juror, failed to get in litsUlay
home in iho syral

spoke briefly. barreled D(jmpsey, For forty days
Mrs,, Bruce Frazler furnished mu-- ! Ho had c)allengcd ie camp of

sic Ray led several Israel, There was Wi answer. The
nuEbers. ' 'nen o Israel had their

Visitors wero Lyndsny D. Haw'--I tents crawled the
kins. Breckenildce. attorney, W. cowardice. Devil had

Res D. H.fl.tmllcy, amUEev. Iyro"ln" wvm, jusi a.piPK cneoKeu,
L. Townsend. footed from the hills.

President Xt- - II- - Bennett whVjrrii. ' Uo- knew God. Ho looked at 'Goliath
sided, announced next week's pW'nl took his measure, by faith. It
gram to bo In charge uf the pub-- W a brief combat. Faith won the
ley relations committee composed,''lay. Bettor simplo unspoiled
obfJoe Gallirajth aiuf J. V, fUl ot Xavid- - with a slieph'enl's

Sept. local
Club will put om progrnnr

Kfo; Midland Mld

J.
fe

AtWidhitaFalls
AVICI IIT.V Tnr ,niiiK,Itwn-K5Toiitrie-inan-GHLli!.esl''

rancher, banker,and'
here

lie wan bout Wise
hml loft at

yonrs. hts Uillr.l
n,e -- upporting his

tW

' MIpi YYUIXl ifiiV

l'liyslclmi are atvkinir pt'rniis.sii'ii
from relalhi's iw I'ondiat jmSU,"

to uixowrltno
of the,

human

J

Paul Bern
nrlntr. Jean HarloW. rlVer slough

was. believed

who

Frazlcr,

3

Stron,

v--
The

ev- -
.HlK.-llk-

.

Man Gbd.:'"
lociny-wii- n also rans.t--

battle
tlghlty The

sort

Sniil"- -

cnufo
still on with

upj
djnwu

between Church and
evil, hour.

The "Raul's clad their
havo God

fillptl.ielilt
Gullith will

Rov,
nigiir

4
iVoii

&'
TUtv et,i-- it

Onphtn continued
JH"n

l'Uu hail been
nKiiniiii hsiviiik

transferred San
(lefemiant

ttmo wnen
from '

section,

and Simmons
song fled Into

nnd into caves
ll,',oi The God

bare boy But

,the

0

r
Va

(

she corpmltted suicide shortly after
removing the body to a morgue, (as

i -

ENTERTAINMENT
r,T

Citizens Interested In
Bringing' Talent To Cify

Urged To. Attend

A niass meeting has been called
of tho citizens of Big Spring who
are interested tn lOrms ot gpoii
2ntentoItttnj?Cl..J
bo held atvthe City 'Hall Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. - . 1

Bqthf.mcn and jmcn are urged
to attendand to express tliejr

the various types of
shows, concerts, recitals which (Can
be attracted to the city bocauseof
proper auditoriuAl facilities.

-- - C

GIRL
TRAVELS ALONE ON

AMERICAN AIRWAYS.

Miss Bailee aene?,5'T2--ear--:
old daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Welier, St. Louis nuta-liiobl- jo

dealer, will .pass over
Blgtjiprlng Wednesdiiy In an
(Vmerlcan Alnvays eastUound
ship. She ' Is enrouto from
I.os Angeles, where she has
been .spending tho summer, to
her homo-I- St. Louis,' She Is
traveling alone, .

Wife And Son Of
.JPomierNew Mexico

0 GovernorIn City
Irs. fc T. Hammettand (fon,

W. 't iAlliuqIerque, X. M.,
wife and 'son of former Gover-
nor A. T. Hammett of 'ov

Alonday evening on Aiperlfliu
Airways oasthomfjl ship, te

to Warm .Springs, Gear,
gla, where Young Ilnmim'-t- t ,
ulllQuiidergo treatment. Ho
was injured In an autonmlille
uceldeut two .enrs agn.'niul us

reult has been paralyzed
frjm the 1ilpsdnii, They

iornlght, but
bmk llpj morning plane for
Atlanta, "'and will ;-

- from tlmt
place til Warm Springy It
nill be(ti'iut'i ibered l.iat "iVnrm
fiprlngsls "(he. resort mIiitk,
Govermir l'raukllii IJ. Koo-it-lel- t

iiiid?VM'ii treatment.
The lltljii fellow Has taken

off by Anierlean
Alriiuy ntti'iidaiilK. unit taken
to "th( cmipanj's 'rest "room,
while tho big hlilp was being
refiii'led.

--a ,

M'KLL TO HE SHOT v

Ilart Pmilips No. 2 a'U was to

Uui ley of tho Continental Oil com--j
pnny wiujh Big 'tuesdaj'

Ik I'Mfl II ftjtll Alt t H
muuii-- i ii.(,i-iin-i,ii'-

Kill) O.V S50O HONU
Ieo Mexican, was heU

on' $500 bond
trial Monday. H was taken Satur.

In connection with, vlo
of the llq.uor laws.

AgedMk Hit
By Two Auos;
RadlytfciurM--l

t-- i
First Car Failed To tont,,J

Drivei" Looked Foi; ' " 1

By Officers

EN ROUTE TO TOWN

Jinth Liters Broken, And
Serious Internal Injnr-ie- s

Feared
W. G. Tannelflll, who celebrated,

his birthday Thursday, was
SSEJousJxinjured, Tuesday morning
when he was struck by two cars
,on, West Third street .opposlto

1Broadway camp.
Both legs were broken. and- It

vAtt feared he suffered 'serious ln.
temal injuries.

Mr. Tannehlll, attempting t6
catch a ride to town was hit by a'
toyrial's" automobile. A3" hestaRf
gored back from the Impact"of tho'
blow he tottered into the path of.
R'. w!" Ely, employe of, the Auto
Battery and Electric Ely
swerved to avoid striking the aged
man, but found. It Impossible, wit

""'' 'nessesraid.
He brought his car, to an.immedi--

dato stop, called' an' Eberly am
bulanqe. The victim was rushed
to Big Spring hospital. Ely then,
notfied a son, Joe, Tannehlll and
carrjed him to the hospital.

Officers were attempting to I,
cato the tourist who sped on,
through town after crashing into
if.llr.a.'anivehill lived lni4ho ex-
treme "western part of town aiTd
often cauglit' rules fo lHe""busine3s

THough 74 years old, har
hired as a laborer, specializing

work. -

$vWwjUfefu
Ifew Hydroplane

SpeedRecord
. o

ALBOXAC, Mich., UP) Gar '
Woo'ddrove his Miss5 America "X'
over a measured mile In tho Stv
Clajr-'rtve- r- here today-at-a- speed !
ut i.i.ai mncs per nour; recapture ;

ing num. Kan Don, British pilot", '
ihe world's fiydroplane speed rec-
ord.. Tne' new'''mark . is '5.16 mll-?- "
per hour faster-- that" the old reo
ord. '

1 , '- -

McGaiiffle GoesOn '

Trial For Robbing
StockyardsCler

JFORT WOP.TH (P)-- f Barney
uanagie.-aircadj- " under" life
tonces.for murder,'went on trial
here for robbery of JeroJficeen...Stockyards. .NaonaL ban.
messenger more than a year ago.
CjGrccn was robbed of $1800 cash'

Jand dbafrv$1000In cashiers'checks
by throermen on a dovvntown street?
a Later McGanaglo was convicted?
of- slaying John Cherrls, of Hous
ton. -

$ J - --
V 1

More Apportionment
cMoney Ig Received

A twenty-Cen- t apportionmentpee
scholastic has been received by
County Superintendent Paulina

rBrlghantnIt will be distributed lm
mediately amangthe two Independ-en- t

aniOeveral rural 'districts ot
tho county.
Known as the county school avail

able fund, $528.80 received
conips.from Interest off the cqum .

ty school permanentfund amount-- '

lug to $17,712-.-
ua, sam ?oo would, ga

ig coanoma, ?3U.su to and
jfne remainder.'going to the rur

J-r.
Lincoln Tank Comunny

iJiultl INpw W!irliQiiM'.J

tart rhllllp-- i No, 2 To Uni(ejgo,tlio Lincoln Tank company ware"
Shot Totltiert-iiM- t lloy ,

i hog oix Soiiti.Scut'iy streetTuo-j.- ....... uay,HJs.ed oiiginally aa a$400 co--

have boei? chot shortly afternoon.houso to thorfuesent location", dor I
Tuesday- to. inoiease- flow. H. H.feijion to lnstillll additional feature! ""I

spring -

iii.iimi?

11

Cazarea
following examining

alleged
jlations

Tourist

service.

TannehilU

district.

Knott,

Laborora continued to .work,

truetion,job in movlnc tho warm

caused company officials to Itu
creaso appropriations. ConcreU
flooring was being poured durina
the week end. The structure la 70a
100 and of-- galvanized Iron,

- . .,

. Weh'dcll BedlclSek'la spending
tew days'with home folks In Abl
lene, wlll be gone the remain
er the week.

tl ?T

0
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BeaumontAnd ChattanoogaFight For Dixje Title
SPORTSON

PARADE
ny cunrisnisiior

. .0
Gcorgp. BiWn. the tail, blonde

line coach, for the, Big Spring HI
Bovlncs, was befng considered for n
coaching place In Vnlhalm Sunday
evening and Monday morning The
Steermentorsuffered a suddon-in- d.

severe attack of nppcndlcltls Sun
day after a day's slight wlncss and
underwent air operation Monday
At Ms writing he was feeling
splendid and was expected to re-

cover within threo weeks.
Another six hours of delay and

Big Spring probably would hae
Jost the best line coach" wo hnc
ever had Just when he was needed,
the most.

HI Illness h.15 vilified another
load to Obip Brsltows shoulders
re If ,the former Oklahoma V player

1dn t Have enouch to bear already
" He. will coach bjlckfieUV and Jlnc.

hnfh lilt-In- USA. mnjl lrrtn'ntrm

' .V

T"or0near,ly a wcSk now we,e left
t,it. yomsiunlcalion from TacJ
Dennis unurlnted. ".Hero Js honing
"faeSteers have a gient fdbtbatl.
team this year rfndj If jou ,pet a
chance I wish you would sendcrae
n(jhedulc so I can at leat pray)
lor them when they hit up against
the stiff opponent?, t

There ,a.rp Hbotn gutty frStRj
out, for football at Tulsa V and'
scmeflfteen of them tyc fullbacks.
Fourteen of them can take our
word for It and try out for s'onic
other position.

I.lttle Fred Towhscnd, Vho neer'
O c4ghed'''rtidre"iH5h"S 120" 15cnrd'

ln his life, has just about won a
berth in the Steer bsckfleld. i

Schwarzenbgch has almost a cinch
for the quarterbackpost but Town-eend-'s

copl selection 0 holei. jn
scrimmages has causedhim to be
shifted to a halfback position.

K
At presentjjristow's best quarxet

of aclfs are Townsend, Schwar:-enbac- h,

RIchbourg and Koberg.
The latter might perhaps weigh 150
pounds. Swatzy tip the scales at
130 and jychbourgg 146.

Oh, Veil, we saw a bee chasea
cow all ow a ten acre lot once

Bob Flowers and Elmer Djerwre
both 'to see plenty of action this
yjas. Flowers, is running signals
as"'aii end, guard, and center while
Dyer Is performing as a tackle
guard, and center. One of Bris-tow- 's

scheme? is.ao send Harris
who will come in for a backfield
berth as soon as he is cdmptetely
lecoverea-- irom an injured anKle,
to a
ers to a guard, and pulllMartinout
to back Up the line. "
jLack of reserve strength for the

line positions' is causing the
to be practiced- -

Today tills department will

M rem nian c. A?.1..n. " t. ...

,bewever, to be a pleasure trip only.
at Jeast as. far as we are concrn- -

' ed Such lowly Individuals as
cannot htpe lo b-

the confidant of District 3 school
officials, so we remain as much "in
the dark asyou concerning the out-
come of the "P.oOater' eligibility
dispute"

Sam Baughj.pje Mustang
I

"Is aKo to "Be prulestetir Itlk Sieged that Baugh vipia'ed the
ammerosseDau'ruier d- - piajin:

.with Mose 55imms- - Oilers. .which Is
I.' . -- Tclaimed by some to be a semi-pr- o

.to.. f .v..i,i v...... -. ..j. p......... .......... ,v "uu - ,
?!1irlb!p for pnmnpiltinn ii nJre no.1 meeting witSsi'iueh success
Mine says ne caniror
whether he is nineteen
buthopesthat it turns
the former. -

Jfaclc TvIrklamL" IHeXtVactTbattJSr:
may be lined up for a niain eent
nithjKId Whittlngton soon. Klrk-lan- d

believes that he can weigh in
at 145 pounds
he does Whlttington is ready to
take him on.

Former promoter T O N'ell!
comes forward with theopinlon
mat ouuuy i.rarn oi nw ectwater
can handle Kirkland, Lex James
connaesto us tnat the pair ma
be matched soon.

Meanwhile, there Is a w.iroh for!
opposition for Glenn H Icnmb, the
vuuiiuH ucavyweignt itoicomo
beatenbothujlmes Venable, Color.
xado, and Joo Buckhoue," Dig!
opnnj,', uie only two neavywelnhtf
available. Challenged will tiT ac- .
cepted unconditionally

YOUNGEST sornv
ATICTTM TtT3 Tl.

s

! .. .. , - :jeiuesenung me wain district.

llnlverslty
Yft yt mm

--- .

"v . i rfEavnuiire'state. service.
, f o "- - " hr,--- H , ..

ctunpajgn engaged in thlaht

In

t
A Dodson, Snyder. Is visit-

ing cousin, Tracy .Spilth.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP,

UNION SHOl
7 A.

Payne,

CiSCO
NET CHAMPION

:VUHH'y:v

.-
-: r w

rase--'
"Ii.T'

it-Jil- l

m

fK f-- B'--

Ellsworth Vines, Jr ginnting Pascdena, whorules as
okIng ot American tennis. Is to married soon to LowTatsa
Pasadina. The two are shown (Associated Photo.)

--32

In Amateur Finals

mm ' szh:.

W? i-f- r -

ti S.h.MlWii'

xZSmmmmWgm '

tmmmmmWmt'1'9

'KvBBfcHHttvT"-- !'

aWHWBEbgn
r'

Ross Scmerville (abqv;e, former
cnamp.cn, met

GoKS;jn-- c nt tH final bl
the Natlc3l am,ateur Qolf

Lment on Farms course-Baltimore..
(Associated

''

V,nrates,
remember-T- l tubs

penGrucial
o iseries 1 onavJ

Pittsburgh MllStWin All

f Gaines Haveuy
XliaiiteAiag.

CHICAGO-W- hat original
basebaljjfvr'ttr bjjn

stories' opens at Wrlclei fr?ld
board?slttinL'

championship IfCny Ciib. fans.
insnyrgn3 pursuing Pirates

with the , in the v.rlirat
two battles of a four-gam- e

""' 'W'W me national
pennantffght fji just cncjnning or

.'cam! It ctftctforlnt, r tVA .or,.

!! P.ik. -- ..a i v...t,i 1'
v'Jnember of the next regularsession!Qf the scan.
of the of representatives will! ve vlctorj' today's double
be Robert B. Anderson.lheaderW dlnrh the pennantfor.

w,llle pay
from School ''t OMUm.,,vthe of T?xas, rnlr"neir

vwtcn, wno his

ln the In point of
Thu voune lpHsIntnr v,i.

while

tour
rive

anrl'

a

lha flll.r1 rrt & 9AfrlA Via 'TJlht a n";'- - "7"'

of for a law lour ,CJt w"" t'UD? BI? ,our
een:e.pesplte the attention ul Jr0""' ?il?'?'

to carry on his the naVe tt w,,n ,he
Anderson finished with'ersomt Cincinnati Hfds at Wrigley

tha .t.i field.
echool In than 20

D. of
her T

Houra Tu. to I"M.JE, Prop

V.

Cat., youth
be Vc.-I-o

above. Press

&.

jonnny
Omai.i

press

To

the
mant "crucial

before Austin,

series

ln

""----"- 7

months lne
taken' ,e

studies Cuba palr

hlchest trrade reconlnl

- - - : "!
for

. C"b' wh owned slx'Kam'vate
wth as many games.. , . .. . , ,

'" l"a' utr ei,fwno

uivcn a reiii nouivconiipg ova.
tion Monday as he Ted, his Cubs
home aftei a iiuccrasful (n
vaalon, Manager ChaHie Grimm
was would ot ty

IJiiih In
' I plan use Guy Bush the

first and follow viVn Pat
he said. "One of thgm should

ue uuic i,vj uu ine c'uncmng una
I Bush will do H even Ma
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE

fHE BIG, SPRING,

LOBOSAREREINSTA TED
TO WED SOON

Srrr

U 1

Colonel-Mille-
r

Jksdischarge
RanchReceiver

fumi. ukui
Miller of 101 ranch has asked the

of

ti.p,.

to

discharge Fred C. Clarko star end,
celver forj-th- e ast ranch
aneging jagross mismnnagemcnt
on th,e part of the former Pitts-
burgh Pirates basebalt.teiiamana-
ger.

Simultaneously, his attorney, for
mer liov. iienrj- - s. jonnston. an

for refinancing thellege. to be plaxediat Fayettevllle.
ranch propertv threatened- with
foreclosure as a result of
troubles.

Johnstonsaid he hatl filed an ap
plication In the Kay county district
,cort at Js'ewkirk foruster of .Re
ceiver Clarke. The formex.

sought"to have
the sheriff's nlpfinn nlmnjr 1 rrfVI

acres.Scheduled tate today, set
aside jjhe sale bad been ordered
WsatiSfy judgnients. ,

Miller's that,
Clarke had permitted 'the ranch,

anif farm lands to runf.J,
'ddwh thatW)-tcm- s of grapes

rotting in the vrheyards. that
orses have been pSanttted tp

loose and .1 i4i(c
presented to Joe,Mil--(

Ier, one of the foujiiier.s. bv Luther
BurbanI:, the plaht WjZald, 'and
that fields are up to grass
and, wgeds.

r (

H ,

t -

IJLopics
B Kajmohd Brooks

: Three state
have been made the ministers
through whom the state of Texas
will begin, this late In its careernri.

the
where it the cost of

the highways .;,They are; Charlie Lockhart, state
treasurer. George H. Sheppard,'
state comptroller, and

hignway engineer.The
appointment to the board Is
- .. j - ..i --.s iiu u.c amuijiiv ruau

Bonds in each county the statewill
pay.off by title, so that the sue.
cessor to anv of these will
aso taKe hs nlace on the hoard.-

County and
mijiinn u.ui v..fnr bond

uay a crowd ofth3 in' be--

anglc

house

1, and submit
reoorda showing tlin
i...i i ...... . .. iaiiu vuuiivics mill
districts whoso proceeds into
.construction of state highways,
Bridge costs are included, biH right
of way buying Is included in!
what statewill fbr,

S.

tj to all,,the . ...

out-of--
I

who recently was grad-,Viir- ,r """ llve H?"1" Z1"9" levied 'upon for taxeB for
tiated the Law w.on aU ,h othe"s onlthe construction hgihways

Feneoun'. a clean sweep by mere
until

bualnea6enterprises,
h,, ..i v,., ii

his studle s A'tor
hs

campalgp.

more .years.

PU. 13H

Cubs

Monday
ave,

eastern

it

Opener
in

game Ma-lon- e'

act
so

property,

financial

petition alleged,

property

growji

AUSTIN officials

placing belongs
state

that
ui

howling

milKtnnc1ini
UL

the

Anderson

and used(!.
lev;

.5rom

pver

wrenched

(Vuiim

commercial, money-mamn- g pri;

iuui'.w w ..uiiimvimi
trucks and by passenger
These taxes have beep
from the aimer, though he
might car, and have his
one-hor- Into the
ditch by speeding automobiles.

"Now these three state officials
will. up task of lifting all

Btatethat h,,bundI buru.
frpm owncrfli
lifting it oer where it should,
hnvp ien nil triA limn nnnn 4li...,v ..... ...V ..... - M'V. ....
traffic that and benefits1!
from the, toad.

This law will stand through the
yJBJ as high accomplishment of
Gov. Sterling's administration

a0 previous administration
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TeamsEnter
SecondWeek

Of Practice
Southwest Coigjfcrciicc Ag--

Go lulu Ac- -

tiou Salunluy

DALLAS (UP) Southwost Con-
ference football teams start-
ed their second week of training
and six schools will go Into action
Saturdajv

The only team that waits until
Oct 1. for its initial game is Bay-
lor, which opens upagainstSt. Ed-
wards.

Texas Christian SaTurday won,
-- , uui iuu iexa3 oiaie

CM ploy? Southern Mefcho- -

Saturday
Tllfe l"rog8 scorM twice In ; the.

second period. 'Denton's two nolnt
safety came five minutes after the!
kickoff.

acted withoutgave'most er- - member hfcml nl fXv.oilcout ',
Snfflr,tnv er nici;ing, after ,he

Srtite University ai Baton" Rouge.'
heai'Itjier of the week-en- The)

s won the first.of the series,!
to 0r last yeHr, l...Aface this yearI

a L. g. l. eleven which Is
being coacned by,jB'iff Jones, for- -

iibuu ituuiuaii iiiL'iiLfir iir k

.41omtJiiitary Academy

cf as reCharheMalone,

nounced plans

gover:
northis,..afternoon"

destrov

officiate

buggyferowded

SEPTEMBER

gfogaliHi8

a...i oV.. "j ..i..yccas W'" DCrr;..:L?ysent teams
The "A" lineup travels (to Ama-rlll- o

where they play Tola's Tech
while "B" Imeup remains at C9I-ie-

Station to jilay Southwestern
Pirates of Oitorgctown. The Cadets
Otlght to win "each of tho

'despite Ihe crTnnled rnmHtlntf nf
some their regulars.

The Cade'ls received thc.irst'sc-riou- s
handicapof the season when

knee and as told could not
don moleskins until late In the sea-
son, itithen.

Arkansas 'the"-- lone
out of state member of, the confer-
ence, will be watche'd closely in Its
maiden game againstHendrix Col--

-- oacn Ihotrtsen has sopho--
moio crew and fans will be inter
ested to see how it stacksup with
the 193rmachir.e, which whipped
thesamc team last year, 19 to CL

liice Institute-- should, pile up
P0nts over Texa3 Arts and Indus-
tries and the Texas
Longhorns are hot.expected to have."
much difficulty in scorini"on Dan
iel Baker. Coach Clyde Littlefleld'a
nqw shift will likely be used against
the Hill Belles. The later game
u to be Dialed Austin.

rEAvsrnoM sigx"
UlfecouragpU Over Progress 1,,

11UI1S lomm 1 MicMn

JOLLYWOOD. (UP). Tjle prct--
.? finn VIrnTrt w hnCI --- "4.U apparently

suicide by leaning fronl'
the 'top of the brilliantly Jigh.ed
uit.... 1, iA .,,..,...

w'eref

ofib,u''Bh

University,

jjuiij mgn iniiouy-- i V
was Lillid.nj'H"01

iMllikcnt. (Peg) r" is
actress. - .

- Dii,appolntnieit lierover prog-
ror in f,imc ,...,, v,n...i . I

bio for Ber act. Her body - l.
tified by 'an uncle, Charles Entw'ia
tie.

TO IIOSI'XTAL NOTES
Big .Spring Hospital
H. L. Fulton. 1511 Rrnrrv

,,nflar,T,A. n. A...n.i awi.w.., u..ufc .TK.b n..ui'C4UklUil iwie.moval nf tnnciu R,,n,iA 1

Mrs. L. G. Tom of Stknton, who
been dangerously sick. for ipn. . i

Tom Cantrell of400 Goliad St.,
who a major
last week Is

j

Mrs. B.s Reagan, arftKBev, Scott
Cfltt waro. n iVine& nlnn,1ln,.-' UU4V1I5 UlUgC OtiltilUiilg
tVta Hnnln Zl . 11jjawiiav ujctuuu Oiii UcilTcHa 7

i'

the
ed.

farm tha

Glbb

are

vu;tuuia
went

not

have

'tra---
.:

h'.--

ago and pay a large nart of
7,"c ,vu" rlc" " l"c ' '",and homes county havo been!ln;m ou relatively is penalized, In

to
of

Vt

both

u,e

confident

reak

.--

of

gj

n't

mnno

of

county people than resldentsrusedt'' B n tne money riackr . ,

"j ..v
cars.

collected
f

owhjeuo

take the

,hc 8na

..,

.
a

one
that

J"r,s',.,u:- - both

mlavi

3

iv 'ar

rnmo

a

i:

Mrs.

ir
IU

BVer ejTjrni
'

It Is a oW fight that
V''as made to provide by a state

Issije for the building of
whose result gjiltlmaely

would havo been abOuV the siune,
but which would h6e speeded, in.
stead of construction oil

iThere is one step further to be
taken In the future, . . This law I

assumesonly the unpaldOionds and
warrants a county was pro--
gressive enough to vote Its bonds

. .' z . "

that it does not now lecover, while
the county which only Jias IncUned
its obligation paid nono of it,!..Aiicr tne outstanuing issues
paid, there will be a move to con-
tinue the one-ce-nt gasoline tax levy
for the of counties
for what they hhve paid off ln
bondB,

That be at least'10years In
the futuret.,Aa a matter of justice,

will be Just as important,and as
a matter of tax relief, Just as far--
reaching, as present achieve.
ment of the left-ov-

bond debt ot the counties.

f '"""""""""" ;

l IJAUBEB PKICES
JUiDL'CEU!

Hair CuU 36a

. shop
3 .Loll Prop,

Fit fit National Bonk Bldf.
BgBftWMMimamimmiiwMmiimumiimiimiim
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SuspensionOf

Team SetAside"

By CourtOrder

Holding that the stale
scholnsllc leaguo committee

ed without proper JtirlsSlctton
In the. suspension of Cisco high
school from the 1632 football
race, Clcorgo L. Davenport," Judge
of 91st dlitrtct coutt
Monday upheld Cisco In Its suit f6r
reinstatement. '

Suspended In Spring
Cisco was suspended by the state;

coiumiuec iasi spring, upon rccnm-,,,1.- .,

of the district board, as
voted at a, mcc.lng there Februaty

Two pievloua liie'BtlnRS of (he

jwhncctlon with tho cn-t- he rst.Joverc,mCi mll Co,parlng tho,Itv
i"?;, ?t "V-- - '. ,", ""'t ' -1

prote.-io- l by -
ridge eligible: the second, last Pe--
ccmoer, to i eciarc in- -

,um-u- j v..-u- a v'tqKc combination
' J. c '. . .'" ' A

mo court new tnat. tne uistrinj
tcr

iT?
earn

against
i."","? punishment

his he

-- ommitttd,

lc?r

Improving.

culmination

are

forthcoming world scries.
t'ea iixcu e' joneuuje 01 iiioio

game.
Damages BenleJ

. . . -- is. .rI.ri'a. h nn frt SlniVMl ihmhi.i.9- - - -r -'
from tho stateand district commit -
tee was denied.

'jury given sult.LA,'.i ?, Vnri, thm, win i,
hut juroraw.ere dismissed last Tues-

ki "dw.iKV'U .u,H.-at-
decision ihtwp daysof deliberation.
Bo.h sides tften filed motion for
judgment,

News of the court's order pro
duced a spontaneous celebration in
Cisco yesterday--. The 'Cisco team
paraded on n fire truck the
downtown section with sirens.going
full blaS.

L. E. Dudley,. Abilene, chairman
of the district committee, said
night It was his
the statecommittee will appeal the

and that the district 'boanl
voted to support the statecom-

mittee in such an appeal. g
Judge Davenport0 delivered his

ffp.hiion-'l- a nine-pag- e document,
reviewing the findings of facts, the

nf

oi tne wWe marE(n
rtf nf thn . ........... .... ,.. inerules tlve thegqrnlng the authority of reKltcxei! by in

commltte, as grounds ,t JClicJCubs made
? ff

from
fitrure toftneld rincs

"It Is clear that the district board''
k--
.. ,..,.... ...1 'vl u.'.tlCONTIXUED OrffPAGH

v,uuuwiiu'bii
?J'.Voott as bo4!'d.

Eniwlstler:.staSeL
and.fccreen

wasTilen

underwent operation

It

meiulatlon

Pr:c)B.n

iiigmower

aa .VCUO.CJU10tH.ti4JJl IU lltHXL t

ana aetermine'protestswncre
player is involved and

to punishment to thH
offending.. The. usual penalty

is forfeiture of the game. ln
the opinion of of-- 1

suspension from the ' leattur,
tne sft'eli

rrccommenuauon to the state
commlfte, It,s

'"5; V. ?J
ns Authorityf.T it was explained... qj fat

Wcvea!ed by t3 rules befoPhim.1
the rxtnnt nt thp''authority of thP

rt. ,

contcmplated'tyi.
VS.' l"?v the.jlistnci; boaTil

p11311 hear evidcn,cc concerning
until aro A11.1

a'.vId b? authorized to post--
pone from time to time the hejr--i

mony amiable. After such
mony is completed, is clearly the1
duty 'of the board to
delermine from,,.. fho .,... hnfSftr

uukv.m.
It therullt op innnppnpa nf ih. - " -- .... - -s.iaccusedrand. If crulltv. to qrt.
minister such which, in J

the judgment of the
i ... . ..

the forefltiirn nf th -, r I

...".: ."sufficient
In addltjpn .theictO to recommend

'nlt oUowtag.rup4S-aaE1H-W-X ojenwchaB;hlghw-Kulldln- g'

with Its and home lfc?lfpPendlcitls' ia -- omewhat 1m--
If in opinion of

uciouuye

commlssionersipqurts

pay

of rused
Instances

think

even

propey

has

of thejeague every ptlnclplelXi'i

farms'yearsnowSinTexas.

'"

slowing
highways.

that

but

reimbursement

will

the

load

...,
servicebarber

lnn:j

atfcistlaml,

IJllglitowet

through

that understanding

'CeS,nii'

gfS.ViA-to'wa.'-.- '',

puntshmeflt

"""'
10 ine simp nnnrn mnr hn nffanri.
Ing be suspended from

to threo yeais"... n . ahtain ii H .ll "vuiviv unaiiuum uu uv lIuiliruL
nn,! tho .nmntl.. .u

1,1 7Z'??" .1. "

of theHaw of the land. ThH
was not followed bjfjftho

however, this In the
at all was In.perfect

good fairness no all
schools concerned.

f Wlthoutt Jiirl&dktlnn
"JC am of opinion from

mc that the
ot tlle district 'on February
a, tney
ed to the board suspension
of Cisco was without effect,
and that --jljoard was acting
without jurisdiction of the subject
matter; and that, by reason of the
district committee having no

or Jurisdiction to make such
rttCONTINUKD -

VATVOI.INE
Original 100 Per

I & Scurry

-- -

Chi CubsNeed

Only OoeMore

GameTo Cinch

National league Gonfjiloii
PrnctirallyJii IIuikIh U

OXTwuii

By (yipytyjiiniiKr.Y
PrSs Staff Ctirrespondent

CHlCAnO-T- hc New YorkfcYn.P--
Ueef hi;o ton Clchrlg, one of the
rcal(;3t, ,n n,

, ,,., imi.i ' and the
Chlca; Cubs hitter on
their team to compare with
him.

Ileitis of.thcwo prospective world fn
Ltri;jf.rfvais - '." I,

or defensively, tho Cubs'
mlaltct doC3 not C0UCBIle anything

Aengo Cited
Avcragohow tho Cubs nrc bet

nt ,,, )n 0l0 fIcK, ,,
a baseball obseivers thinli

quartet prove It

But with a slugger like Gehrig
nrountf, one mlghtV blow from his,,..,' J '.ni.. .- -i -- , . In
-- . . .. can

. nuunv n.ioi oi luncyi'
ituavs.

iuiit Yankees

committeeSchmi.lt
tLT?T"&the liadUn

high-
ways,

assuming

Madison,

older
Vmw'iSm.

A was the

last

had

rule

Thg forl
first four

tilal

case,

'the'.OUBC3't lc"j.ular 0 eil!ler
"l.itvi InTlVniCTCO . i u

hnVA hnll ,vnrlll Xnt
ence. Yankees, Gchrjg

gla'illn three each.
Joe In one, Of

.the Jiarlr Kocnlg,
with tlnee when ho was
with cntohct's
Grimm and Woody English played
in the 1929 series against tho Ath-
letics.

Billv Herman,Cubs' base-- )n'bcnche(1 t t
,

base

eviaence case, inciting havo a n,e-Yan- -

tllA rllo.l. .... ...
.D- - ,. .Kccs. xanns maue oniy

body and quoting of ai7,twin killings, smallestnum-leagu- e

,bcr any team clth-th- e

fothis eague. Jia'eopinion.
Pertinent 'statements thel Gilmm, Herman, Kocnlg and

opinion follow- i- fcnclish

.i.i. FIVE)

hills identified

administer
school

Bursdf
the board, the

raht
uistyet-Doaf-

d mike

and transmit

Far Goes-"- "
That-Is-,

the
protest thcv satisfied

testOT
'it.

district

school

board, would..

board,

was'not minlslimgnl thnrti

owners

and

school
league for.one Cv

rthnuM

"; . ,7

district
board: action
matter times

and,'

the the
evidence before action

board
jtijz, wncicin lecommend--

stajo the

the

ty
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United

uort baseball

,,aVcn.t
cntiro

sively

nn(1

will

ruiuuucon
iicuiint:

),.
Jlp,(!

Of-tb.- 0 and
Lazzerl Jia've

Scwall
Cubs, teamed
Laz2erl

second

around

man.
kids of rcspec--

tl.m n.- Ylflt'tim" fife
full ycarln the 'majors and have
never a scuesmuch less
played in one.

Defensively, thevCbs seem to

.

;sk
't-Oil- ru

Yesterday's Winners
Today's Stantlinps

.roiiiorrow!? Srhetule
xr

JIKSULTS YESTEllDAY
American league

ni.ii..i.i.i.l. n a'"wy'" - '"""t"
.DUMUUr.UtillUIL. r t - -

'ii) scheduled.

Tfuttonal League
.Boauin'-e- , Mew York 3.
,03rooltlyn 3, Philadelphia

lv, scneuuicu.

TrAM'sTAVlll'Ri
Aiiiejlcanpague

learn Pot,.
!'..t tr 104 45 .r69S.

. 92" f7 .Ci7Ruie"nl'tnlf'
..mgl.Qn GO

Cleveland 83 63
Detroit . nt 71 -

i'. ms- '" i&fC?
. . . , 4t MIWI sir,

":i?" 42 10-- ,Z8J?'
v jM.n.'e '

Xatftnul League
CO .593

V . .
,555

un 78 72
77 72 . .517

BoMon 7G 7J ,507,
York 69 80 .40311"

louls ..... "67' no
Cincinnati ' 59 .300

GAMES TODAY
Amerlciui Inguti

Louis at Cleveland.
Chicago' at Detroit,

tjWaihlngton at Boston,
v

League
Boston lit New
Biooklyn a,t Philadelphia.

Expert BATTERY
'Charging Ilepnlrlng

U.S.L. Batteries $1.07 Up
rhlllipo Super Senlco

37 Goliad

'"'C1K,'?,,,,

FOR POWER, SPEED

AND

COSl)ENLIQUII) OAS
O Made In Illg' Spring

And

MOTOIl OII
Cent pnnsjlvunla Oil

Flewellerfs Service,Distributors

"A Herald In Crtutty

FIRST TIME EITHER CITY

HAS PENNANT-TEA-MS

ME ANXIOUS AT QAME TIME

Ky "Dip AssociatedPress
BEAUMONT Bringing together two champions who

haveJicver won a title before the annual Dixie series will
'open Tuesday fernob)i in Stuartstadium with Beaumont's
red shirtcd Exporters,youthful victors of the Texas league
race, meeting Chattanooga LooKputs, Southernleague
crown wearers,in the bestfour gamesout of seven.

BecauseneitherCity ever before haswon a pennanjtand
also b&auseboth teamsaro
the1932 classic, outstanding

GroveWaiis

GameNo. 25
Smcntl Jofley CatchesFor

Red Sox, Amyielps
Team i&

" "-
.A.k...H t -Uiiit.AUU- - itoocrt mioses urovc

lwras "- -, 'noV$- -
jT- -

but Ho yvftif good cnougll to nccpunt
for his Skhtvlctory of thq American
league season as Phi'iAp)ila

the Chicago hltc Sot.
in the final gn.me of the season .t
ConilsVey parlr. . '

Tho Sot clippjl Orbve for 12 hits,
including tluee doubles, but only lit
the fifth inning wcic they able tq

W " damage. The Athletics
pkol nn Vhll! "J1JMI1 Chnm--- - '

serlaln. Red Iftbcr and (Srlle

of their-nln- c runs.
Philadelphia . .3J1 -- 9 10 0

'Grove Coelnane; Galtivan.
Fnber, Biggs and Betty.

CKKJ) SOX"5, iu:ng,i.s
PETROiBV-Sme-nd Jolley, whose

profession Jltaight fielding, donned

protector for the BqsJon.Bej) Sox
Monday and flgutcd promlliehtly
in-- 5--4 victory over Tigers heie

Yankees "nfleld Is nndi'PP'' hlts-- cluslcring them In

Cni,,.! vof the Innings to eight

ThiAA mdmliorq n)f Wi tw viw--ui','
hayplAyrd

In
tho Yankees, and Charllelt'10 mask, and ches.

hit & undcrtwo men on In the flnaJ

onmln1irp' Tnflnf- - navq
trlct

i137

shall

fiL

rule

faith

legal

The

.score

mitt

the
(nnmo fVinl.

seen woild

Al.z

W. L.

IV''

r"l- -

.520
Philadelphia

90

St.
,,',

.National
Yolk.

Ph. 3rd

USE

nf

the

&

Bill

2Q0 010

and

the

rt4requircd TuesdaySox . ... . an
.. OI nnPrtA xiitli U Tlrtflic1

this Th'e galno was the final!
between the two teams. Tommy
Bildgcs, was
credited with fife defet. Bob' Kline
was the wlnnei.
Boston ...... 031 000 010- -5 8 2

Detroit .. rtt 100 000 030- -4 lOi Jit
ftKIine. rand and Jollaifi
nriugcs, waytt, iiogseti anil iiaj;;"worth. ""

-

Pliils Defeat

Brooklyn Club
ClhiWllrtrm-Tiaii''t,Sifi-

0.f Third PePo
f tinii In Kni-- i

"-

PHILADELPHIA3 The Phdlttv'
HnStked joung Van Mungp fipnii
the hill in the first two innlngi
,Mondntodefeat Brooklyn &3. and
pull, within a "half g.une of
place in the itipnnl Jcague. now!
.UfiKUlfglhiDadgMs A
- GbucK Klein, who made (hrrr. nfd
tltn.... ruT' n. i.... .",.., ..,....mt, tisitv 1I11S, ins
3Sth horffe tun at the vem iiv the

In stlie s'econd Les
Jiniion UQimeeil one oer the .all

Tcujl!) on liaso taj,cllnia a
threb-ni-n rally and ten Mungo to
the 'club house, v

Joe Shaute lelicved Xtingo and
pitched-'gren- t ball thp of the

ay, yielding only three- - Bui
uam gealieady had becifsdone.

,G92IV,y Hansen, who Marted for the
.569L11"!'3! was knocked from the box In
,500Uhethlrd butVl Llska.. took hU
.413jplace and held Brookljailn check

Biooklyn 201 000 nons n
Philadelphia.130 000 01x--5 0

"' J'H' anu Sultc--
fo'tJHansen.Ltska r-

'

HKAVKS 6, GIANTS 3
NCW YOItK The Boston Braves

knocked (he Giuntu hnnir imn
fle w,th St for seventh place

the Nnlional leigud by winning
',T5Jw"'n,in,s saes-- npctfeT, C"X O

,.T'10 "rnves It up n the
inn wnen they Jumped.

((.;ovn.N-0L'f5o-
. paTTITTi

77

easy adjustment

Bvry Honrart Uomtf

quite similarln youth and dash
baseballtreatbelow theMason
(and Dixon line, promises dia
mond competition as" tense
and brilliant as any in the
twelveyearsDixie serieshave
been played.

Sent Selling Fast
At noon Monday nil reserved

scats for tho flist game and two
thirds of those for. tho flecond wero
sold less than three hours after
they Were placed on sale. Seating
nccomm&latlons have been provid
ed.' for o,cett!Jteftl,-''.,--'- --

cxcedfl that figure It will
be placed on tho field,

Manager Bert Noihoff, who as
pilot of the Atlanta club lost-t-o the
Fort wtu r'nta n 1923, brought
his Bgokouts 1nta;town early ton-"'- 1

day along with 25"j fans and six
ncspnpe&men. Wlt)i borrowed re-

placements for two Injured players
the' Is'oogas present n club fit In
every pat titular for K battle which
the Lookouts feel confident will
give tlic Southernleague Its fourth
Victory out of 13 sedesplayed.

The Kxpoiterscreput through
a practijfc session Monday morning
by Miutnfier Del Baker and here,
njso could'be found much optimism
over" tlNT oncSmlng- - clash. ThoTex-- g

as lengu'ers were inclined to bellcVe
that thc'playpff with Dallas, wlilch
was won with tjiree straight wvlc- ,-

Monday. Jolley Home the
and Frank Cioschl. Yankees'ijvlth 9ccondm,t g, lecison

shortstop,

SAFETY

WON

inning. until morningThe victory was the sixrhLnnnnpm

season,

Tlgestarflngipltchev.

thirdl

W.ICUCU

firM

with

test
hits,.

sewed
oijfJYfllte

toues, was pernapstm haruer taslc,
w.v, ..ivii n w witiii'ii jh iu mce
h the l3ixie.At least they, fcef cer--
tnln the tension will not be. there.

O Fox Prolmbly Out
Manager Baker was undecided

who of his squad of 20 would be

E. Wfc
coming until then althoughIt 1s be-
lieved certain that Pete Fox, lead-
ing hlttf r of tho" league," will be
among those listed even thoughhis
Injured ankle Is almost healed;
There was, a possibility that the
Beaumont,'club would lcquest the
services, of Homer Peel, Houston
outfielder, should a-- slight reinjury
to Fred Tauby's knee Saturday
ICONTIN.UED PN PAGE FIVE)

$00
C

m a n i ?

BLlMr aso
iJ On Sale

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2"
RETURN LIMIT

ji
10 DAYS

Pullman Farcj AIo Reduced

De Luxe Equipment all the
way; fastest schedules;Tickets.

- good in coaches or Pullman
(Berth Extra) .. Half Fare for
Children . , Baggage,Checked.

T

gives marvelous -

.3

YOUR FACE IS DIFFERENT

Every face and beard requires,a
different razor adjustment. That is

why the Gillette BLUE BLADE
a

6with its slotted flexing centerfor

shavingcomfort. Prove this yourself.
''- A '
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Z Coach Mai Steven .(Associated ress Photo) ". ,""' -- -l' a
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Mr.'-MrU- A. "Ma" (left), former of "feVas
Was declared the democratic for her Job at the
democratic convention In Lubbock, Her claim was favored that
of Oov. Rots Sterling, who her right to the nomlnatlon.O'Ma's"
husband, JamesE. FarguicP. "Hij ht at the convention, (As-oejJ-

Pju-tiot- .",, V.;-

a

' i
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Z. eommynlst
candidate for President, lias been

to his speaking cam
because of serious It

was announced t the na-
tional headquarters New York.

"Associated Press Photo)1
r. - .

f

DAY IN
SEARCHING FOR MISSING WdMAN

" yLBBIHmBBBBBHilHlinEBBnHw9?iiiiH;9PliiiBiiBHSWT ,Aj,KBKtmKvisi'-y'l- ?.

MiMrflir VrUSK
in e,$-- ; ; ,r

siiyiv'!?:

r.Ay-- '
Police Investigating the mysterious disappearance of' Mrs, EdithDubois of Tuckahoe, Y., are shown dragglnn of

varn?,thBHHe7in9,ROndn"r PuymUth' MS8---
f" ll" body. Thetwo-na-

summer homeon the banks 'pfthe.pondAugTlolnd
Chirie I'nfL heir ""S3'10" after neighbors.reported her husband

had given conflicting statementsj'egardlng
5HDtn"'nBkew ,s,he Dubois homc """ckahoe,Photo)

DARTMOUTH CAPTAIN AND COACH

acA--
suck. flw-- u

fixtures the Green forward Glazer, tackle, Branch, Associated Press Photos) X- -
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Ferfluion governor
nominee old

contests

T"t11

?& ..'w.sa't'si!&&--MmmM-- , wmzm&i

rwmamnej

9'mmmTzz-Jt- i

ICOM

William Fonte.iv

Illness,
party's

JCmw.v.--

iabove)

jeweler,

vi.

Caot. Bill HnffmnnVlitftW uhn will Iar4 nixtmAnti.'. ut-- iH..
eleven tolhe football.vvarjthls fall, Is shown talking over the situation
IZociaUd Photo?

during training drill at Wanover, N.njmw are coast to coas-t- Pmsr, Northwestern univerifty's all.Amerlca halfback,
on the first dayV

HTA

Texas forced cancel
paign

In

N.

H.

WJNGS

VTi't BlBlBlHlBlBlP Jj' '.

.t ,fcv

y

rlti

,ss!ar-s-;

center.

jrom

If the University of Pennsylvania take to the air In the fall foot-
ball drive may be In the manner shown above, Nick Treretola, candN
.date for halfback, swept'lntothe air and landed In the arms of Howard

ih&T1' "?cn&p-- & flaw
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NOTRE DAME'S GRIDDERS WARM UP WITH LEAP FROG'
?
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lAKlUtUi) RAMBLER SOU Wllllamsport,

like hi. h '. ""V::. "u"" "merlea. quarterback.
" " C0Ui,n fIs a fullback. (Associated PrsThb.)

Mickey In Training
Iitle bight "
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Somervlilc, Canadian
. champion, in 0
,lng 68, under par, in the first
round of the quarter of tho

, amateurchampionship at
rarjns near uaitimore, his

performance clipped a
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pictures were at
Bennett a

few minutes Dr.
Titr-- .

In

finals
U,S,

course
from

P

&i4

fall,

a
'j.I.'.j ftiBlV

fc"

BW,

Five

MwSi.Si

K'iHtr'JB

These taken
field, Hew
before

Plsculll Yonkers, N. Y,
t7rJH'.l.WU IN AD Pa.', nurse, and Wllllarrf Ulhrlch.

Annelo n'

b1b1'

BBmja

fllBBBlBlBlBlBlV

Roes former
turned record smash--

two

stroke

"T'vt(Bi'-j- r

Floyd York,
Leon

(left),

Mlneoia, N. Y.. flier, took off'on an
attempt to fly non-sto- p to Rome.
Their monoplane Is called "Ameri-
can Nurse." (Associated Press
PhotcO.33

v

SnareDrum Champ

flBlBHtf "BiBiBiBiBiBbBiB
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tl.
Judges at the American Legion"

convention In P.ortland, Ore., se-
lected Joseph Hathaway jf Chlctflo"
as the best of the snarejfrummeri

Tn the competing bands. (Associated
Press Photo) -

HeadsL'egioniVomen

BUbbB

'the pompetlttvo recorder the N. J It's Mickey Walker training - a b i.ckburn of Ver
PresslTpotol fPf his fight with Ma Schmel ng, ai"fi K. was Installed as newcSvi&& former heavyweight champion, In President of the American Le0lort'

" N?w York September 23. (Asso. auxiliary at the natlgnal convention
eialed Press PhoUi" .-

- '','" ' p.rtand, Ore. (AssojclatedPress
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"Ttig'Spring DttVy fcrYrarf
Published Kuoduy ihornmirnd each

aftarnovn cept Saturday and
Sunday by "

ma pirmo iinnALts, inc.
Jo W. anlhratth.jitulnMs Manager
nien D. Oullket. Advertising M'c'r,
"Wendell Ilertteln-lt- , Managim; Kilttor

notick to aunscmur.us
Subtcrlbers desiring theTr address
chahrred will Mri mntr In their
communication both lli old nmMieu
addresses. ...

erfleci 110 i rir.t .si.
Trlthirst TSS and ?2

SahMrlntliHi Hale
IlirnU

-- Mall Carrier
JDne tear ............Jt' JR.PO

'Hit Months .........a ,i. JS.5S
Three Months ..U.Re Xl.'n
lOne Month ......, .i, .60 SO

iatlaaal Heprrx'MtMtUe v

Texas, Dally Vrrkfi l.cRue, Mor
cnntlle nhk Bide IMUas Texas;

Jnterstat Hide. Kansas, ,Cil.v, Mt.;
IJO.N Michigan Ate, Phicaaoj S'O
LeJtlnjrlonAyh, NeJ Tort; CT1?--

This paper's to
.Tall th news that j fit to nnrt ten.
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; the i - remenlbeied. they clmnKe her herself
"I T.l hrotwht

" on. ltefoierthev the others chittlnR her
mc teaish)p"offIce i loo breaji-- by

was e.np." "Uaro1: '
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HERALD WANTEDS PAY
Ono 'necrtion! 80 line, 5 lino hiinimump
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per
issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy bllowed

jveekly. q
Ten pojnt light face type as double rate. v

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .7 12 noon
Saturdays .5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "Qntil forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions musjt be given.

Telephone-- 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"7

Lost and Found
LOST On Gregg street; Yule pnd-16c- k

and lunch of keys, tat: read
ing IOQF-rJ3- ox G34j Electm, Tox- -

mav ho visible; vnrli Vi-o- J

keya.LlbraPr6wnrd for return
''to J, E. Knott, Room 13, 'Dixie .., , . , , , Jt . .s

; ...ii.i pitcher. Chattanooga's
. p Instruction e seems to He between Alex

Edith LaVclle
Teacherof oil painting.
Class opened Sept. 14th.
1005 Scurry. Phone 1025

BusinessSeivices
Old Folks Insurnnco

Box 1025 nig Spring

Help W'td-Fcma- lo 10
WANTED Mlddlo-ngc- d woman to

do all housev.oik and narc for
"children after school. References

required. Apply Army Store.
rphone 583-- J.

--e-

FINANCIAL.

$Bus. Opportunities 13
SMALL grocery-slor- and maiket

forsale; will takp used car as
part payment. Box 823, Big
Spring, Texas?.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E." Second Phono 8C2

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. PhoneMl.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buv vountr, milk cow

" prlc"ej rnusl be' reasonable. Ifrs, !

S, E. Harrison, 1403 West 2nd.

Apartments 26
-- .MOST conveniently locatedapart-ment-s

In town; all 'modern con-
veniences; rates' reasonable.
Phone 355 or call at 410 J,bhnson

ft.- - --4fl . ... v , T

j "fWO-roo- rurn.rshci npartmentf
bills'' pay; nr.tlaue of unshtrig
machine.. Call nt 1301 Scurry.
Phone 70S--

FURNISHED, 3 moms and bath-a-t
302 East 6th Street; electric- -

Phonr 5t
-

V Rooms & Board 21)

i$ week for good meals; njee largo
rooms In stucco, home near M. E

, Church, West
"204 W. 5th. Furnjshciriipart- -

,,ment. Mrs. A, C. Ifaso. ,

VrANTSXPlace to iritfm nnd
board twpfsjnall boys'near South
wnrd scliool. Answer to Mrs. C
Duncan,careof General Delivery

Houses ' 30
FIVE roomi'and bath; close In; 001

Johnson'St. Phone Bl.

a AUTOMOTIVE )
USED CAR BARGAINS

" '27 Nash? Sedan. J50
'29 Ford Sedan
30 Ford 'Town Sedan 0
'30 Ford StandardCourp

i" "29 T"ord Staiiilard Coupe
30 Chovrolet Sedan
'30 Chevrolet Sp'ort Coupo ,
2--4 wheel trailers

Ford Trucks.
Several GoodMilk Cows,

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phone 636 4th at Main

I

SWAP-AD- S

For a limited time, nds asking
no money consldeintlon will be
carried In this column for 1c per
word, per insertion, for cagh
qnly. Therein nqtlHgnccciitc.d
iver the telephone'

UtLL exchango new lumber for
used corrugatedsheet iron. Call
at Bankhcad Seivlce Stntlon on
East Third, street or u.ee B F
Robblns.
1U awap WcBtinghouso battnv
rdlo for 2whcpl trailer. Cecil
A. Long, at Biles Plug.

MODEL A Ford for nnyrrViake car
PI Jialf-to- n tmc)(.See JIuilPK
ton, Cotton Wood Park.

3Fire Department
MakesFirst Run
FromNewQuarters

The Big Spring fire department
made Its first rungfrom its new
quarters in the City Hall building
Tuesday morning nt 8:07, when an
alarm was turned In from 601 East
Ssvcnteenth street A Ilulck car be-

longing to Huttlo Rtt' was thought
to be on fire, whcnmoHo was dis-

covered coming from the rear end
of tho machine. The emergency
limkea had been et, It was stated,
3U(Truo i tho bands tn burn out,

r No. damage tutsldc, of a Blight
bjrnlng of the biake bandit watt
done.

(

f

FIRST TIME
(CONTINUED ntOM PAGE 2)

night .prove bothersome but tho lit
tlo center fielder was in tho woric-o- ut

Monday as spry ns ever mnk-In- s

It piobablc.that tho Exporters, jth tnclr own
lfniA'ntV

i ..icvyu iuiu (i)ut: utitiuui, uuiu w
ptirienced right hnnders, while
ileatunont undoubtedly will send
cipher Art Herring or Izzy Gold-
stein to the mound. Southern
league umpires to participate in the
series aic Dill Bronnan nnd "Steam-libnt- ''

Johnson, while Iciggy Sears
and Steve Basil arc the Texas
arb.

w.piMtes s

lone can get ft .rcsti We plan to
gie Cupler, Stephenson. English,
.some pitcheis and .myself a little
acntio.ilfio:n bqseballTMs'soon as

the deed isdone." f V r
,

Stc,r5wctonic, prljbibiy the big
gest Jpb pitching nemesis of the
year, and Qlen Spencer, another
tough gentleman from the Cub an.
gle, weie regardedas certain Pi
rate hurlers for today s crucial sc
ries. The Pirates have to stay In
the race and will shoot thewpnis.

Manager Grimm conferreitwith
Trainer Andy Lotshaw today and
learned that both Catcher"Gabby"
Hartncff and the veteran Mail;
Koenlg will be rea(ly to play to--'
morrow. If necessary. Manager
Grimm said he didn't plan to use
either tomorrow cxceptEpossibly in
a pinch bJUingrole but" was de-
pending on them for world series
service.

RHILS .

(CONTIXUED4J'yitO.M PAGE t)
Hoyt for fohrAruns. Ed Brandt
pitched steadily for the,' lwlnnerSj
ShantyHognn hit a homer for the
Giants.
Boston , 001 040 100 6 8 1
New "York .....OaO-Ml- l Tlfirt 3 S 3.

1 'Brandt 'and Woollier; HoT7
imjuo, aenmncnernnu Slogan.

SUSPENSION
i&

(rHs-TiNUE-r ntoM page si
recommendntton to stateboard and
that mtkc the state board hod no
jmlsmctlon in.tne absence of'sucn
recpnimendntion by the district

Lljcanl.iin, turn the.stateboard had
acquired no jurisdiction over the
jnjlter in controversy and that at
"the several hearings before thq
state board, the state board was
acting without juilsdicllon or

and' Irence' the order tfm
tthe board suplt ". na of no
let;al force or effect."

He said he was unable to concur
in the contention "that Cisco by
participating In th.e?hoaring before
the state committee gave the com-
mittee jurisdiction,!' butsald from
tho,rulft quoted, was fconVlnced

from the
district board was the only act that
could give the .state board Jurlsdlc-tio- n

board throughout the entire trans--
action has acted in perfect (rood
faith with the Interestsnf thn ills.

Tlrlct at heart and at no time was
thereany effort on thp part of any

Ojscoschool
iitTisiuu.i iiuvt: 111 IUB case

upon irregularities of (he
board Jn df?illngvwth this "matter,
and not upon the theory that any

(undue advantage was sought oi
taken againstthe Cisco school."

Criticizes Rules " v
Judge Duvcnport criticized

Miles in that Ihellstrlcl boaid was,
without Kuldanca from file state
board, Ho recommended a revision

JJie mles by the state boaid forI e benefit of district committeesr Tho court's nrdeisread
VflJs (heiefoio the judgment of

Ihecourt that tlio C co indepen
dent school dUrtrlct be lelnstatcd In
the I'lilverblty'lnterbPholiistic lea--

Klio with pll privileges instant there
UXan.l M,n 1. . 41 Al... ...

'.. i.x..,f.eJ for In connection with Hs leln
stutment; thnt tlie.plaintl.ff recover
nothing in its suit against'the nie u- -

Obeis of the stateand district boards
for alleged dnmageslnnd that the
plaintiff jecovcr It costs against
thdefendant'j herein "

A Eur lluliuir
llueventDin niincnl Is filed Willi

the court of civil appeal at Eajt--
land, an early ruling within in
estimated three weeks after filing
of record Is possible,according to
Ben L. Cox, president of tho Abi-
lene school bonrdj Because it con-
cerns an injunction suit, it can be
advanced on the motion of either

By the filing pf supersedes
bond, any defendant appeut,
and present the Judgment's going
Into effect until tno court or an
pcaU has passed pn it.

Wilson Elkins, new coach of the

n
SMALL BOY SHAKES NOMINEE'SHAND

JSiw-iBI- &Ta'M-- j, ,. i

, A yiSfifKBory . ox,v..t...a, la., jot a fh'rlll When tcrfRb't- -

'?llArXanHi"' D' &&$' ?ldp. 8h0 hBd ""' he
llOl1ttllt, Zslo)

TexasTuberculosis Association
ExecutiveCommitee Considers

5-Y-
ear PlanFor DiseaseStlgly

Cisco tcamrsaid last night he 'hid
made no move toward scheduling r,f

f district games, but hero are
enough openings ' the schedules
of oyierOil Belt teams to give himJ
a full calendar. Abilene hasan opiy
date November 4, but It would not
to to theftest alvanlage of the Ea-
gles to play Loboes on that
$atc, since the game with Biecken-rldg'f- c

follows only a week later. ,

Elkfns said that he probably will
open with about two

games, mentioning the possi-
bility of clashes with a Clan B
school and the fi'eshmar clcen,6f
Abilene Chtistian college.

In keeping with intci scholastic
league rules that preventplaying a
game before the last week-en- d of
this month, Cisco called off a
scheduled eiicounter.CTtli nnr.itni
"Baptist college last ""Friday night.
CiSCoans bemoan th Iors nf Aimic

pice and Thanksgiving dafes, tho
big money day-- at the box office.
Rangerand Abilene, the tradition!
holfday foes, have scheduled Eaat--
mnci ana wicjjita Falls, respectiv
Iv for those datrs. '
Regardlhglsco'sreaction toward

the" "decision, Benny Butler, Cisco
newspaperman, said ''The town
was happier than If gur bank here
whichhas b;en closed foi months
had reopenej."

CHI flJBS A
r -- ; .TwW

(CONTINUED FrtDM PAGE 2)
Gehrig, Lazzeri, Crossepi a.ld Sev-
en on past performances. ,

The edge at fust base muc--f tn
tha Yankees, because ot Gchiic's
dangerous batthyr, but the Ynnkco
star is not in On-- same class v ith
Grimm when It comes to fielil&i"
Grimm Is one of the most mtislic
fielders of .his position in modern
baseball,. A,

Billy Herman for all his Votith,
may proo'an rven mote"alnablc
man to tire Cubs than Tonv Laz
zeri, for all his experience, to the
Yankees,ii the series. Hermanhas
been oneof the Cubs' hit.
tfos and hasbeenli steady fielder.

has made n great come
back nftcr beincr rescued from thi
minors last month. Qrosetti is a
weak hitter and a brilliant but er-
ratic f(elder '

English More Reliable
English is n more reliable and

valuable player thatWoc Sewcll.-- -
The itwo trescrVe shortstopsare

Bill Jurgcs,"Cubs, and Lvn Lar-- .

Yankees.
tIielafesT baF--

!i"SQ.aVCraKCS of the 'nneWem fol
"
YANKEES 0 CUBS

IB Gehrig, 347 Giimm, .308
2B Lazzerl, .299 Hcrmap', ,313
SS Croscttl. .249 Koenig, .351

English, .271

Liberty Party
CandidatesAre

SI

Visitors Herel

I wo I.lbeily party ennclldntrs.
jncn joian ana h. c, Eaiftildce.
of Odessa, vv'cje visitors In B??
bpring Tuesdiy The Uberty parly,
was oiganlzed August 2ft. 1!3, nt
Monte Ne, Ark The national con- -

wntion was held Aug. 17 nt St
iLouiK. W. II (Coin) Hnrvcv was

nominated presidential candidate
and rrnnk B, Helnenwav. vlrn
president At, thostnto convention

I Hlelt vvng nominated for gov-
ernor mid .inch frojnn, lieutenant
gcvyrnor. Mr Eastridgo is candi-ilnt- r

for congressman-nt'targe-,

Place No '2
The pnity slogan Is "A Job?for

Every Man at Otiod Wages, A
iiome fow-jvr- r.imily. TJXl

-

fairly with the j$ZT !! 1

the

side.
may

tho

jtnternal Injuries,.

I.

-

4w
4."

-

Tlia ceciMKc rommittco nf ths
le.as Tuberculosis Association
met In UVn Tnpsrlnv nf 4hp tinmorh

rbf Mrs. W. O. Wilkes t comlder a
EiveYeni Plan for SXudy nnd

Erndicntlnu of Tuberculosis in
Texas." The plan wns submitted
by Dr. ,E$a A. Wiighf, Houston,
chaliman of a state wide Commit-
tee appointed Inst May for tlicpui-pos- e

of developing such a program.
It was adopted as submitted, -

Among other provisions, the plan
outlines n suggested procedure for
the examination of all schpol chll-die- n

in Texas or the detection of
tho early, or childhood, type of
tubciculosls. Some 25,000 children
in various sections of the State
have alreadyreceived this examina-
tion and Tt is believed that five
caisrnf intensive woik amonc

Children' throughout the State will
result in greatly reduced death
intcs fiom tuberculosis.

Dr. John Potts, Picsldcnfof the
Texas lubeiculosis Association, ap?
pointed a committee of three phy
sicians to- - work out a uniform ex
amination card to be usednthe
examinationof children, Appolnt-edonthi-9

comrfiFUce were Dr: W.
F. Hoehn, Waco, chairman, Dr.
HenrV Jfpvpr. HHllQfnn nn,l "n,--

Jqhn G. Young, Dajlas ?
J ne cooperation ofbther state

and local ngencies"in carrying out
the Five Year Plan has been re-
quested by the Texas TuberculosiS
Assr-Jii.- rVimf.rv..t? ' IV- -

Dr. J. C. Anderson', State, Hell
Officer, stated- - ;'I vvis.li to reiterate
v.hatihavoiottenjid in the past,
thnt the National and State Tnbcr-cillos- is

s have put
over a verv, valuable jiiecc of woik
dUting the last decade, anil after
looking over the pltn, 1 feel that if
will bring- even gi cuter results in
the next five vtais than have been
accomplished during the five j ears
in tile raft Spending foT"tlirTcv:
jia oi.uu uoiiui pi ijcaun, i wish to
advise ttot the eatlie henfflf dc- -
pirtment Is behind any ptnn or pio-gra- m

whith has for ifs object the
control of tuberculosis.'

The Five Year Plan has nlso the
endorsement of Dr. J.J3. Mcftnighf,
supeilntendentof the State Tuber
culosis Sanatorium,who statesthat
he thinks it is, good and will get
results.

Tlfe plan also"has The aiiiiroval of
C. N. Shaver, "State Superintendent
or i'uuilc Instruction, who pledges
the coop"efatlon of life members of
the State Depattment of Educa
tion,

vo Committee of- - the
Texas Tuberculosis, Association au-
thorized this use offunds lalsfd by
the annualsale of Christmas-Seal- s

to finance tho Five Year Finn for
'ha Study and Eradication of
Tubciculosis In Texas

Members of the ExecutiveCom
mitkcnrLJ3cJahnl'otts,J'ort
Wnrlti......, n.fl.I.Un T ,,.1M.....i.a...L.,., u. IUI.IL'1,
vnivesion, Secretary;H. A. Wioc,
Austin, trensurer; Mrs. W, O
WllkesaWacn, Muiinj G Thomas,
Beaumont, Dr '., T. Scott. Austin
managingdiieetoi, and Miss. 1'nnsv
Nichols, Austin, executive tccic- -

Blanche Simpson Aud v
South Sido CiiQlts
is; ( Joint Session

The members of 4IW Blanche
Simpson t'iicle anil fjjj) Soulli ltlo
CiicI of the East Fourth Stiget
UaptKt Ciicle iiit together nt tho

ihome of Mie, itq Xow fQr n ytiy
Instiuctivc niission study Mondiy
afternoon conducted by Mis.
Woodle W Smith

Tire lesson was "Crowning
Church "

The lucnibcis jHCinL. neic.
Mines r. F. McCujlough, II. Ucu.

, V. I. 'Ihoutpson, WineloH,
Sam Moi eland, F. E' Flrtchei,
Smith nnd Miss GiAvds Tnrell,
Mrs,' J. c. Mlttel was a visitor

RITILS, KANE

lichool terra. ,

RANTHMAV H.M).t HURT I OAKLAND Ca) Funeral
Albert Cmulw. wealthyi1' ' wcie licld heir today foi Hairy

day county laiu'hmaii, vyai, ivnnc, ild time major Icngup pitch,
biought here Mondnv nightjiTva!.'' ""'I boiii Itague uippiin vvho
ctltlcal condition from lnjuiieie-jdli'- l in IVitland, Pic. Thurtdny
ceved In an autoipoliile accident following .i henrt attack
near Sayre. Okla Ne -- li""K" wasi " '
noted In hi condition, today He nances Gotten has
suffered tlncur fractuied ribs and ilvlor College aUlicHuu Xor Uils

Welfare Group.Qf
Legion Auxiliary
ReportsAid Given

wl o
The .Auxiliary of the American

f egon met'1 at tho Settles Wotol
Mondffy nlglt for n business ses-
sion. "

,'',. N

The welfare coihMfttce made an
encouragingI sport, concerning thM
amount oi ciourng given to necay
children. They alto announced that
500 ennH of vegetablewould be. dis-

tributed to the needy. ,,
The membership drive wasdls

cUsscd. Tho Auxiliary waijfa tfl pfc-- L

scut mcniDcrsiiip3 10 cveg: roiu
star mother In the coti Jnr nsks
that thcsc'Wolhcrs when
given to tho Auxiliary In order to
get tho roll complfele.

L. C. Brvnnt installed the now
officers. Mrs. Bryant was a visi-
tor.

The ncmbcra attending wcrqt
Mmes M, E. Anderson, R. B.
Blount, Bluhm, J. T, Brooks, Fon-
taine Hair, Allen Hull, J. S. King,
Geo. Mrlcnr, Alfied Moody, Fiank
Povoll, Miss Elizabeth Owen,

- t"V..".", ', $, .

PosipfencsBusinessJldel
'the "Wesley Memorial W. M. S.

met nt the Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church Monday afternoon for
a business mqetjng andBible study.
Most of the.business was postponed
bocausji'sickness plevented'a latgo
attcmlance.

Mis. Llojd Montcorae'ky led the
dcvotlqnal. ,

Those presentwere: Mmes. Jack
King, Lloyd Montgomery, J.'S. Na-bor- s.

.

Next Monday the Wj M. S. will

for
5.

scg

0 6

MEETING rOSTPONED
Thq, Business and Professional

Women's Circle, will not meetnt the
Flrpt Methodist Church tonight os
formerly nnndtinccd. Duo to the
Vchcarsat for tho play which tho
Methodist women arc putting on
Friday evening tho circle meeting
has been postponed until the next

migular evening.

Loyalty Program
aByPresbyteranj

Wmen IsGiyen
A good nllcndai de featured the

meeting of tho PresbyterianAuxl

King's Dnughlcrs Cltclo gave a loy
ally progfTim With Mr3. Frank
Jones ah, lender.
r MTs. Emory Duff and Mrs. Tracy

T. Smith took lending roles in a
pageant entitled "Healing Hands
in Africa nnd China." Mrs, Smith
representeda nut so from the Con-
go and, Mrs. Duff a nurso fiom
China. Tho patients were: Mme?.
E. E. Fahrcnkamp,H. G. Fooshe",
Guy Tamsilt, E. L. Bairick, Lil

names of bcii'nry afternoon the

thatday jclcaraajrd m rUZisd
Baker ft

ft;

hieetlng with n devotional Mm.
W. CT33arnrtl jc-- ih
nvsrago on Loyalty. Mrs. H.
Ross sang a solo, "At Evening
When the Sun Wns Set."

Delicious leficshments were scr-Ve- d,

tq on 'the program

meet again In the church.
SOJlTH WARD P.-- A.

There will.be called a meeting

South building Thurs-
day , afternoon 3:30. mem--
bcra arc urged to attend

w

0
A

t

First Baptist WMU
To EntertainB. S.
"Association Soon

The membersifflf. First Bap
list W.M.U. mttnt tho church
Monday, afternoon for
shower. ' " "

Mrs. Libble Lnvne. tho president.
presided oyer the busincs,hicctlnb
luuuwiiiK1 iiicniocjs
planned for tho entcrtalnment'''t)f
tho Big Spring Assoclational meet-
ing: to bo held nt the First Bantlst
Church next Tuesday. Tho state
president, Mrs. B. A. Copass, is ex- .

pectcd to be present nnd many
Abilene women.

Tho members also voted to hold
Mission study on the third Monday
of each month nnd to ask different
leadersto tnko change.

ARGONNE DAY SEPT. U

Governor Sterling Sets This Day
Aside Tor rorgetMe-No- t Drivo

f3
AfTlN, (UP)-Govc- rnor Ross
Sterile Sept. 24, is

Good
looks
aren't

3?

NrfiTmiiJf A,rEonno Day' EClnR for the Pastes?H$lian G(l t annual, Fori'pJM'-Krn-o .iiW.J . ' "-- r. drsiL- -

Mr?-S-.L- ; opened. thoiTvnr vetctanS.f "
and

president's
W.

thopc and
Tj- f-

a

Ward'school

the

avJillhiicn

which

designated
'intestines

y "' ----' n aoesUAXih' iSi.i;having D. A, V. chapters.
out the state.

i

W, P.. EdwardsspcnfJIondayH
Midland on business. '

thd following; Mmes"jT BfChnp-ma-n,
'

rL! S. Sanford, W G. Wilson,
Elmer Boatlcr McCrcary, C. W.
Cunnlnphnm. Tt. P. Rtr.iin T H

vis Fred M. Camnbell, El A. Wright
Frank. Knnns. .1. n. I.lttlnr- - nn.l n ?

of tho South Wnrd P.T. A. at thclCurrle. J. L. Thomas. Geo. W. Da- -

at All
M.ddioton. .

ftiiMMwpi.
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always luck

Snnrkllnsr eves nnd a smooth
complexion ucpenu on goou health,

Tho' beautiful Womnn guards:
ngnlnst constipation. J3ho knows'
this condition can cntfsc headaches,
snlloXv skill, dull eyes, pimples,
'prcmoturo aging,

Protect yourself fromconstipa
Hon by intr a delicious cereal.

iTcsts show Kcllogg's AliBrAK
provides Vtalk!' to raerdsotho in.
testincs, n B to tone tha
intestinalltra.ct. Ih addition, Au

jBltAtt furnishes iron,
TtiniV,,iiMi:n A,, nmiri. ::i-- -

to that of lettuce. Within the body,
'it forms o-s- mass,which gcptly,

c6rreatmosttyps oTconstipa
lion, u your .irouDio is not relieved

rs ' Tn... Thia wnv tmtH...u , M

vour doctoi
Serveasa cereal,

.with .milk or.cream,
l or use'in cooking.

At all grocers. Inv
tho

""rag package. Mado by
Keirogg In Battle!
Creek" ' &

'KEEP YOU FIT

19--

c-- a

iPLUlslGING-
Thebig roan shot into the air. The girl used herQjnirs, clung fast. Dpna Delo's
jnasteryof thespirited horsewasbut the first of a series of exciting adventuresat
fier father'stimber canip. Kidnaped by a daring outlaw, rescued,defying Vgroup
of angrymeiFbent'ona lynching, Dona is always in the forefront of action in the
new serial,"Gall of the West," by R. GSMontgomeryTf It is a story filled wth thrills.
Watch it beginning

The

pn,a''aw...nfi..j-ji--'

Wednesday,Sept. 21
m

blood-bvdldih- g

Daily Herald
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Elects

Tlio members of tho Christian
Cot(uci) mel tlic chinch Monday
afternoon for the election of oftj-ferv-

the romlng jenr,
Mfs Get) Urtit Mls elected pt'elU

dent, Mn. Iln HochhoUl, vice presi-
dent, Mrs.. It. llohnnnon, secre-tn-r.

Mrs, rl' Inkmnn
nnd Mrs. VSL,

ll.iinUton reporter. '

The lilcmbeis dictied wnys nnd
meth of mnklnlj money.
The member present were: Mnies.

I Brooks, C.eo, Wllkc.
Kennedy, (Seo lnftl. Ir.1 HockholOa
" Holmnnon,A. C. llnmllton,
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Practice;

x 1.111 kiuriiii .i'iiiii n jt, ,m

.',.,,,. nt "",,; ni..' The membersof the Pirt Metho-
,1, .J ,"1"""" dist V M S met' nt the church for
.lyssiotinry Mci'ling Bible Study'uhlch Mrs. J, B. PjcUle

j conducted.
The niembAx of the Birdie Ballcyl They voted to hold a soef.il

ext Monday with the I?lid
Meth.dlrt chinch Monday fter-- Bailey M,'S.
noon for a l,?lbld !pon conducted I Those attending were illQjes. C,
l- - MisDuncan q. G.llman K- - H. Plewellen. Petet. uunran alto repotted the" .irtlmn RnXn Vnninn tf. Tni.
niUs.onary meeting attended In Col- - bot, J. K. Manual, '"X B. Pickle,

tftrjUOk byrccSt.atcfromtne,Frank-Powell-n- nd C. A. Aihttll. 0JmlMnirtt' societies. ' , ',
Thi follou'lnt niembgrs attenl-- Rev. Mr." and Mrs, Scd4 Cotton

cd' Mmcs, HiigfiDuncan, O. lO'aj-- e leainBoon on a acatlon,trip
laVs A.s.chnit?ei. MarrisTSurns. to ChllticotJie. Md . and into Win- -

t' T, C C Csrter-- V. W. ols, !here Mrs. Cotten's peopl6
IiS Jon. Jimtnie Mascn-.I- . R TTHilc:, ts. -
W H Remele. C. S. Diltz, C.TK r u ;, - f " -

.,.. x..r FJK Ford V-- S .Tune In on the
'Jack P.oden. l. .e. iiVdaVv h 2?5fJ.f"Pr?S!Lm.aJi2,.l.-!,e-r S
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FOR THOSE WHO CAKE
HOME CAFE
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The fact we never
truth that in

Wi A. Hotman, traveling freight
agentof noscoe, Snyder nnd Paci-

fic llnllroad co'mpany, head
quarters In Abilene, was a visitor In
Dig Spring Tuesday,

NOTICE Iff 1'IV)11ATE

THE STATU OP TEXAS
To the Shoilff" or nny Constable of

Howard County OtceUitB!
YOU ARE HEREBY 'COM-

MANDED, to cause lo be lillbllahed
once In soine newspaper otRcncmii
rltculation published In said conn
ty, which has been continuously

'" Howatdnot les (,-- ,
.

one, year, a "copy of tho fallowing
nonce, sam nuuucaiion 10 ue not
less than ten days bofoic the: jcturn
(fay hereof:
THE STATE OP TEXAS.
TO ALL, PERSONS INTERESTED

TN THE ESTATE OP LOUEf itrA
SPENCER. KELLY, DECEAS-
ED:
You are heiebv notified that C.

C. Spencer, has picscnted In the
County Court of Howatd Count,
Texas, his to resign ns
the executor of said estate, and Ins
accompanied said with
a full and completo exhibit of the
Condition "of such estate, together
wltfy-hl- s administration account.
Dom nnd account vet fled
by oath' as required by law; said
application vlll bo lieard bv tbo
Court on Monday, October 3rd, A
u,, 1032, at the com I house of Bild

41

ELLINGrON Wheat praise

wcrK uriitouontiii
J! lVtroIcum Bldg. Ph. 281

HavePIenty
of

Pasteurized

Kiddies

Children ih'School sfiould have plenty of rnilk
at meal'time and betweenmeals. Pasteurized
niilk safeguardstheic .health and gives them
vigor, pepand a clear mind. InsisLoh Dairv- -
iland.
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Howard county, In Big Spring. Te-a- s,

at which time and plate, all pcN
sons In said estate are
hereby cited and to appear
and contest Btich exhibit and ac-
count If they see proper,

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but llnv
you then nnd thefo befors said
colli t on Monday, tho 3rd day of
October, A. D 1932, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
you have cxccutcd'(nosame. yf

Given under my hand nhd Bi'ol of
said Gourt nt office In Big Spilntf,
TcxftM, tlllS the 20th day of

D, 1032.
(SEAL)

J I,

of
County Court,
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Cleaning andlQbESSINO
Prompt and Courteous

Sertlco
HARRY LEES

ninstcr Dyer and Cleaner
fa Phono 420

ChildhEN love the flavor and
crispncs3 of Whole

I DRS. & I Flakes. Mothers
been in I EOGERS , lnc noiirisniiiciiotnc aviioic

i'.i
11 the Ihk raltia in the big rcnh
II and-grcc- u package. Atnll

nna Af,,,ln lit- - TTVillnfrn. it.
Battle Creek.
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5jirI by the savageslaughter
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and raw tobaccos
have,no place fitx cigarettes
They are not present in Luckies the Raw Seldom Mild" so these

3P ... the niildest cigarette 'DC tobaccos,after proper aging and

sn?oked mellowing, are then the benefit
of that Strike-purifyin- g

bvthewords "It's
WW buy the finest, the veryj-fincf- why Yolks ip every city, town
VY all the world but and thatsay arc sucb

explain why
everywhereregard
mildest cigarette. is,

overlook the "Nature

with

.f'lcjdk

Dairyjand

fo'r-th-
e
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cigarettes.

Septe-
mber?.

love
Kcllopg'5

pj

vengeful,

Lucky process,
described toasted".

tobaccos Luckies

Lucky

JX S COcLSLG
That package of mild Luckies

"If a run-urit- t a httt'.r tod, piach ,i Utttr itrmon, or make a ktltr than bu neighbor, tho hi
luililhis Lome in tfo it og.'ls, tyt world will make beaten path to his dofr. "RALPH WALDO EMERSON,

Does not this explain the world-wid- e acceptanceand approvalof Lucky Strike?
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